
LORD’S DAY WORSHIP

Building the Family of God - Ephesians 2:19-22
First Presbyterian Church is a reformed, confessional, ordinary means of grace congregation that exists 
to exalt God, edify the saints, evangelize the lost, and extend the love, mercy, and mission of Christ locally 
and around the world. 

Reformed: We find our roots in the 16th century Protestant Reformation and affirm the five solas 
of the Reformation: Sola Scriptura (Scripture Alone), Sola Fide (Faith Alone), Solus Christus (Christ 
Alone), Sola Gratia (Grace Alone) and Soli Deo Gloria (To the Glory of God Alone). 

Confessional: As a member church of the Presbyterian Church of America (PCA), we embrace 
and confess that the doctrine found in the Westminster Confession of Faith and the Shorter and 
Larger Catechism is the most faithful summary of scriptural teaching. The PCA’s slogan 
encapsulates well our beliefs: “Faithful to the Scriptures, True to the Reformed Faith, Obedient to 
the Great Commission of Jesus Christ.” 

Ordinary Means of Grace: We believe God builds His Church and promises to bless Her 
through His ordinary means of grace, which are: the Word (especially preaching), Sacraments 
(biblically regulated worship), and Prayer. 
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
www.fpccoralsprings.org

 Office: 954-752-3030    Emergencies: 954-461-7283
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PRAYER REQUESTS PLEASE KEEP CONFIDENTIAL

NAME:DATE: EMAIL:

I WOULD LIKE TO BE CONTACTED BY A PASTOR

2251 RIVERSIDE DRIVE | CORAL SPRINGS, FL 33065
954-752-3030 | WWW.FPCCORALSPRINGS.ORG

Pray for our church family

Jorge rosenfrieD: Preparing for another 
surgery on his leg.

military 
      Kristin almonD: Serving in Washington State

lance fisher: Serving in Colorado
michael Pianelli: Serving in Japan

exPectant mothers

      michelle Paugh           anna Powell 
symPathy: Heartfelt sympathy is extended to the 
family of Paulette goldschmidt, whose mother, 
Sara Setulvado, went home to be with the Lord 
on November 18th.  May God comfort Paulette and 
her extended family during this time.

ongoing health concerns

the PersecuteD church

Remember to pray for those around the world 
who are suffering for the cause of Christ, many 
being killed for their faith. For more information 
on the persecuted church please visit The Voice of 
the Martyrs at www.persecution.com.

   *Brian McKelligett,
        Clerk
  * Ed Barnhill III
  * Dr. Charles Carraher

   *Bob Demick
   *Ken Dowdall
   *Carlton Lewis
   *Greg Miseyko

 *John Park
   *Jim Raspolich
   *Dean Williams, Sr.
     Dr. Ed Barnhill, Jr.

     Peter Dora
     Wills Ryan

Pray for our ruling elDers:

* Elders & Deacons currently sitting on Session or Diaconate

   *Gene Gionti, Chairman
   *Mike Attanasio,Vice  Chmn
   *Ken Almond
   *Brad Barnhill
   *John Fisher
   *Andy Holz 

   *Locksley Hudson
   *Matt Johnston
   *Tim Kelly
   *Dennis Kuyper
   *Bob Logan
   *Jeff Ostroff

   *Larry Padgett, Jr. 
   *Bruce Phegley
   *Jamey Poole 
   *Bob Schiffbauer 
   *Scott Seeburger 
   *Bryan Tauzer 

  *Joe Verderame
 Don Dunkerley
 Brad Lindbergh

Pray for our Deacons:

TodAY’S WoRSHIP

 Today is the second week in Advent, and we continue our focus on the birth of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ – the reason we celebrate Christmas! Christmas is about 
God restoring all that was lost. It is about God coming to rescue us who are living in a 
broken world. Christmas is about the hope that all the things that are broken will one day 
be made whole. It is the assurance for those who feel the farthest from God - the lonely, 
the oppressed, the poor, the overlooked - that they are loved, known, and remembered 
by God. Christmas is about Jesus. That is what we are celebrating this Advent season.
 Pastor Drew is continuing in his sermon series in Mark with a sermon titled Signs 
of the End (Part 2), based on Mark 13. One of the signs of the end is the appearance of 
what Jesus calls, the abomination of desolation (v.14). Daniel 11:31 predicts the coming 
of the king of the North who would desecrate the temple. The prediction was fulfilled 
in 168 B.C. when Antiochus Epiphanes set up a pagan altar and sacrificed a pig in the 
Most Holy Place. In A.D. the Old Testament text was definitively fulfilled when the 
Roman general, Titus (later Emperor) utterly destroyed the temple. 
 When that event comes, Jesus warns that the people should “flee to the mountains, 
taking nothing with them and not looking back (v. 15). When the Romans on their 
way to Jerusalem in A.D. 69 sacked Qumran, the members of that community hid their 
scrolls and manuscripts in caves high up in the mountains overlooking the Dead Sea.
 Jesus then warns of tribulation greater than any that had occurred since the beginning 
of creation (v. 19). According to the historian Josephus who survived the Roman invasion, 
the suffering was unparalleled. The tribulation would be so severe that “if the Lord had 
not cut short the days, no human being would be saved” (v. 20). 
 Another sign would be the appearance of many false christs and false prophets 
who would perform “signs and wonders” (v. 22).  Jesus associated these with messianic 
manifestations, even though He recognized them to be fraudulent.
 We close today’s service with the well known traditional French carol, Angels We Have 
Heard on High, which is the angels’ announcement of the birth of the true Christ who 
would bring peace and joy to those that received Him as Savior and Lord. The refrain 
of that carol repeats the angelic choir’s words found in Luke 2:14:“Glory to God in the 
highest, and on earth peace among those with whom he is pleased!” Christians have sung the 
Latin words to this hymn since the 2nd century A.D. Won’t you join us as we sing the 
angel’s chorus in adoration of God in Christ?

“Gloria in excelsis Deo! (Glory to God in the highest!)
Evening
 Tonight pastoral intern, Mr. Dean Williams continues our sermon series on the 
doctrines of our faith. He will be preaching on the doctrine of our adoption by God 
through faith in Christ. Theologically, adoption is that privilege, bestowed upon those 
who are united with Christ, and justified by faith, by which they are admitted into 
the family of God, adopted as His children, and made joint heirs with His own Son. 
Although it has legal connotations, adoption is distinguished from both justification 
and regeneration. While regeneration refers to being spiritually reborn into the family 
of God, the concept of adoption refers to being included in a family one was not born 
into. It is essentially relational. Through adoption, we relate to God the Father as our 
Father-Savior, to Jesus as our Brother and co-heir and fellow sufferer, and to the Spirit 
as our leader and pledge of our inheritance in Christ. Dean’s sermon is titled Adoption: 
Taken and Secure, and is based on 2 Samuel 9:1-13.

PRAYER

Pray for our missionaries:
Al & Rene Barth,  Europe
Wayne & Ann Curles, SE Asia
EsaÏe & Natacha Etienne, Haiti
Joe & Beverly Fitzpatrick, 
       Puerto Rico
Craig & Heather Gahagen, Perú
Chuck & Debby Garriott, 
       Washington, DC
Steve & Eloise Hoke, Colorado 
Brad & Stacey Hunter, Austria

Woody & Carmen Lajara, 
     Latin Countries
Ken & Tammie Matlack, Germany
Mike & Robin McMahan, 
     Zimbabwe
Michael & Pearl Oh, Japan
Kurt & Marlene Schimke, Uganda
Peter & Dagmar Smuts, S Africa
Dony  & Sharon St. Germain, Haiti

Pablo & Sheri Toledo, 
     FPC Spanish/ESL
Nelly Vos, France
Gordon & Marilyn Woolard, 
     Native Americans
Lee & Sarah Wright, 

  RUF at UCF
Rusty Wright, California
J.G. & Daryl Zoellner, Canada

walter collins

lourDes corDero

lincoln holz

locKsley huDson

bob Koenes

marilyn lester

stePhanie loPez

anDrew menDola

betty moccia

Don o’Keefe

Kit shaw

connor stanton

chucK watt

waDe wittenKeller

Pray for the lost: your family, frienDs, coworKers, anD neighbors

morning

http://www.theopedia.com/Union_with_Christ
http://www.theopedia.com/Justification
http://www.theopedia.com/Jesus
http://www.theopedia.com/Justification


THE loRd’S dAY
SECoNd SUNdAY oF AdVENT

December 4, 2016

greetings and Announcements 

During the Prelude, the congregation is invited to a season of silent 
and reverent preparation for corporate worship.

   Prelude come, thou Long expected JeSuS arr. Purifoy

Dan Davis, trumpet
Soyoung Park, piano

   Striking of the Hour

   lighting of the Advent Candle  Ellen Coddington & Family

   Call to Worship  Matthew 2:1, 2

“Now after Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea in the days of Herod the 
king, behold, wise men from the east came to Jerusalem, saying, ‘Where 
is he who has been born king of the Jews? For we saw his star when it 
rose and have come to worship him.” 

   Invocation 

   Introit Let uS Adore him Harlan

Let us adore Him! Let us adore Him, Christ, our Lord! Let us adore 
Him, Christ the Lord!

The Sanctuary Choir

mISSIoNARY ASSoCIATE oF THE WEEk
   We rarely see this family.  It’s not because they don’t 
wish to visit. It’s simply because they live far away.  dr. 
Peter and dagmar Smuts live in Cape Town, South 
Africa, located at the very tip of the African continent.  
That’s where they are from and where Peter teaches at 
the  Bible Institute of South Africa, an institution 
nearly one hundred years old which has been teaching 
men and women from all over the African continent. 
Peter graduated from this school and after gaining 
his Ph.D. at Westminster Seminary in this country in New Testament studies, 
he was invited to join their faculty. That was over twenty years ago and since 
then Peter has been teaching along with variety of administrative positions as 
well. Every year the school holds a ministry week when it partners with local 
churches. The week provides the students with the opportunity to put their 
learning into practice and develop their ministry skills.  Over the course of the 
week they share their personal testimonies, preach and teach God’s Word, lead 
Bible studies, do door-to-door visitation and visit local schools and retirement 
communities to witness to the residents. Peter and Dagmar play an active role in 
all this, preparing them, going with them, trying to make sure each one of the 
students grows, not only in their relationship with the Lord, but in their ability 
to help others to know Him. These two have four children (all adults) and have 
been a part of our world  outreach ministry for the past eighteen years. Why is 
it important for our church to send money for the support of this couple when 
South Africa sends over 2000 missionaries to serve abroad and nearly as many 
in South Africa? The answer is that like so many others, even though staffed by 
nearly all South Africans like Peter, the school must rely on money from this 
country to keep the school functioning. For twenty years we have been helping 
Peter and Dagmar in this ministry and that great privilege has been given to us 
by God. Let’s not squander this privilege by failing to pray.                                       
 

dr. Peter & dagmar Smuts

General Fund Snapshot:              
  Fiscal Year (July 1, 2016 - June 30, 2017)                       11/27/2016                  Year to Date 
What we received from you:     
What we needed from you:   
Difference:   

Missions Snapshot: 
  Fiscal Year (Jan. 1, 2016 - Dec. 31, 2016)          11/27/2016      2016 Totals
What we received from you:
What we needed from you:  
Difference: 

Thank you for your continued support of our Missionaries!

gENERAl FUNd

         $  14,179
         $  14,423
         $     -244       

           $ 291,520
           $ 317,306
           $  -25,786                                                           

faith Promise 2016  
2016 Total Needed:  $ 103,200       
Received to date:       $   89,018
Balance Remaining:   $   14,182

            $  3,414      
            $  1,985
            $  1,429 

    $ 89,018
    $ 93,265
    $  -4,247                                   

                                                                                                                        



* opening Hymn 208 o come, ALL Ye fAithfuL Latin Hymn

VERSE 1

O come, all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant, 
O come ye, O come ye, to Bethlehem; 
come and behold Him, born the King of angels;

REFRAIN

O come, let us adore Him, O come, let us adore Him, 
O come, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord.

VERSE 2

God of God, Light of Light;  
lo, He abhors not the Virgin’s womb; 
very God, begotten, not created; (to REFRAIN)

VERSE 3

Sing, choirs of angels, sing in exultation, 
sing, all ye citizens of heav’n above; 
glory to God, in the highest; (to REFRAIN)

VERSE 4

Yea, Lord, we greet Thee, born this happy morning: 
Jesus, to Thee be all glory giv’n; 
Word of the Father, late in flesh appearing. (to REFRAIN)

   Confession of Sin  (adapted from The Valley of Vision)

Lord Most High, I humble myself before You. I am nothing 
compared to You. I have sinned. I have been deceitful and wicked. 
I have been an enemy to Your law. I have doubted Your Word, yet 
You have come to help me.  Your Son has come to take away my 
sin. His blood is my peace. His righteousness is my strength. His 
condemnation is my freedom. His Spirit is my power. Help me to 
draw strength from Your grace. Subdue the evil in my nature. Deliver 
me from this present evil world. Lift me up through Jesus Christ. 
Support me in the trials of this life, and help me to walk with You 
in this world.

* Denotes congregation standing

   Assurance of Pardon  1 John 1:8-9

“If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in 
us.  If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins 
and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.”                                                                                                       

* Confession of Faith  (Heidelberg Catechism, Question 1)

Q. What is your only comfort in life and in death?

A.  That I am not my own, but belong - body and soul, in life 
and in death – to my faithful Savior Jesus Christ. 

He has fully paid for all my sins with His precious blood and 
has set me free from the tyranny of the devil.

He also watches over me in such a way that not a hair can fall 
from my head without the will of my Father in heaven: in fact, 
all things must work together for my salvation.

Because I belong to Him, Christ, by His Holy Spirit, assures 
me of eternal life and makes me wholeheartedly willing and 
ready from now on to live for Him. 
                                                                         

* The gloria Patri

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it 
was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. 
Amen. Amen.



* Psalm Singing    Wherefore do the nAtionS rAge (pSALm 2) Halsema

VERSE 1

Wherefore do the nations rage, 
and the people vainly dream, 
that in triumph they can wage 
war against the Lord supreme? 
His Anointed they deride, 
and the rulers plotting say: 
their dominion be defied, 
let us cast their bonds away.

VERSE 2

But the Lord will scorn them all, 
calm He sits enthroned on high; 
soon His wrath will on them fall, 
angered then He will reply: 
Yet according to My will 
I have set My King to reign, 
and on Zion’s holy hill 
Mine Anointed I maintain.

VERSE 3

This the word declared to me, 
this Jehovah’s firm decree: 
Thou art my beloved Son, 
yea, I have begotten Thee. 
Ask and have Thy full demands, 
Thine shall all the heathen be, 
Thine the utmost of the lands, 
they shall be possessed of Thee.

VERSE 4

Dash them like a potter’s urn, 
Thou shalt break them with a rod. 
Therefore, kings and judges, learn 
anxiously to serve your God. 
Kiss the Son and worship Him, 
lest ye perish in the way; 
blest are all who trust in Him, 
y ea, supremely blest are they.

   Psalm Reading  Psalm 56

(pg. 476 in the pew Bible)

   moment for ministry    communitY connect groupS       Dean Williams                                  

    Pastoral Prayer 

    Worship through Tithes and offerings

   offertory cAn You heAr the AngeLS Sing? Alexander/Sterling

Come ye, weak and weary, ye who wait so patiently, longing for the Light 
of God to set His people free, searching for a Savior, for a long expected 
King. Your song of hope is dawning: can you hear the angels sing? Come 
ye, tribes and nations, all ye people of the earth; join in expectation of a 
royal infant’s birth, lifting up your voices as the bells of heaven ring. The 
song of hope grows stronger: can you hear the angels sing? Hear the song 
of heaven fill the sky; glory be to God who reigns on high! Come ye, earth 
and heaven, every creature high and low, praise ye the Messiah; let your 
adoration flow. No tongue can be silent; every voice in concert rings. The 
song of hope is glorious: can you hear the angels sing? Sing!                          

The Sanctuary Choir

* The doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all creatures 
here below: praise Him above ye heavenly host: praise Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

offertory Prayer

Children’s Prayer
Children in grades K-2 may be dismissed for Children’s Church.

If you would like to listen to the message in Spanish, 
please be dismissed to the Chapel in the Cafeteria.

   Sermon SignS of the end (pArt 2) Pastor Drew DiNardo

Mark 13
(pg. 849 in the pew Bible)



* Denotes congregation standing

* Hymn of Response No. 214     AngeLS We hAve heArd on high  
   Traditional French Carol

VERSE 1

Angels we have heard on high, 
sweetly singing o’er the plains, 
and the mountains in reply 
echo back their joyous strains.

REFRAIN

Gloria, in excelsis Deo, 
gloria, in excelsis Deo.

VERSE 2

Shepherds, why this jubilee? 
Why your joyous strains prolong? 
Say what may the tidings be, 
which inspire your heavenly song? (to REFRAIN)

VERSE 3

Come to Bethlehem and see 
Him whose birth the angels sing; 
come, adore on bended knee 
Christ the Lord, the newborn King. (to REFRAIN)

* Benediction 

   Postlude                                             

WEEklY PARTICIPATIoN
For week of:   12/4/2016 - 12/10/16

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
Worship 10:30 AM and 5:30 PM

SUNDAY MORNING 
Infants-Pre-K/9:00 AM/Birth-Not in Kindergarten/Room 142D/Sara LePorte
Spanish Prayer Time/Tiempo de Oración/9:00 AM - 9:30 AM/Room 131C/Pastor Toledo

SUNDAY SCHOOL (Classes meet from 9:30 AM- 10:20 AM)
The Gospel According to the Old Testament/Cafeteria/Pastor Soltau  
Gospel of Luke/Room 235C/Greg Miseyko (Ruling Elder)
English as a Second Language (ESL): Study of Mark/Room 130C/Don Baret
Christianity Explored/El Corazón del Cristianismo/Room 144D /Eddie Diaz
Infants & Toddlers/Birth-23 months/Room 142D/Sara LePorte
Twos- Completed PreK-4/24 months & older, not in K/Room 117A/Sara LePorte
Elementary: Kid’s Quest Catechism/K-5th Grade/Room 132C/Jan Grossman & Barbara Bottiau
Middle School: Heidelberg Catechism/6th-8th Grade/Room 135C/Jay & Missy Coutts
High School: Treasuring God’s Word/9th-12th Grade/Room 134C/Pastor Paugh
During 10:30 AM Worship Service:
Infants & Toddlers/Birth-23 months/Room 142D
Twos-PreK-4/24 months & older, not in Kindergarten/Room 117A
Children’s Church/Kindergarten-2nd Grade/Room 115A

SUNDAY EVENING
Congregational Prayer Meeting/5:00-5:30 PM/FPC Welcome Center 
During 5:30 PM Worship Service:
Infants-Pre-K/Birth-Not in Kindergarten/Room 142D/Sara LePorte
SPARK: Pilgrim’s Progress/K-5th Grade/Room 143D/Teri Severine
MONDAY
ESL Classes/7:00-9:00 PM/Cafeteria/Pastor Toledo
Faro Theology Class (Spanish)/7:00-9:00 PM/FPC Welcome Center/Pastor Toledo
TUESDAY
Women’s Bible Study: Acts/9:30-11:30 AM/FPC Welcome Center/Mary Carraher
Men’s Lunch/11:30 AM/Lester’s Diner/Pastor DiNardo
WEDNESDAY
Women’s Bible Galatians/9:30 AM/Off Campus/Judy Ryan
High School Dinner & Discipleship/6:30-8:00 PM/Off Campus/Pastor Paugh
Middle School Youth Group/6:00-7:30 PM/Gym/Teri Severine
Spanish Prayer Group/Grupo de Oración/7:00 PM/Off Campus/Pastor Toledo
Young Adults’ Bible Study/7:00-9:00 PM/Off Campus/Joey Raspolich & Gavin Felix
THURSDAY
Spirit of Christmas Dress Rehearsal/7:00 PM/Pastor Moore
FRIDAY
Spirit of Christmas Concert/7:00 PM/Santuary
SATURDAY
Men’s Study/8:00 AM - 9:00 AM/FPC Welcome Center/Pastor DiNardo
Spirit of Christmas Concert/7:00 PM/Pastor Moore

LOOKING AHEAD
Coral Springs Parade - December 14
Morning Communion – December 18
Pancake Breakfast – December 18
FPC/CSCA Carol Sing - December 18



ANNoUNCEmENTS
welcome Visitors & guests  If you are visiting us today, please fill out the  
COMMUNICATIONS CARD on the back of your bulletin, we would love to get 
to know you better. Please contact the church office at info@fpccoralsprings.org or  
954-752-3030 for more information on FPC’s worship services or ministries.
Jesus is the reason for the season   Our church is participating in this year’s Coral 
Springs Christmas parade ”Light Up The Night” on Wednesday, December 14th. If you 
would like to be a part of reaching out to the community with the gospel, then please 
join us today immediately after church in the FPC Welcome Center for a meeting as we 
will be going over preparations for the parade. If you are not able to attend the meeting 
or not able to walk in the parade and still want to participate in some way,  please contact 
John Menchaca at 754-234-1750 for more information.
golDen eagles luncheon     Please plan on attending our luncheon this Thursday 
in the FPC Welcome Center. Come join us for lunch-along with some singing, prayer,  
fellowship, and encouragement from the Word of God. There is no charge for the  
luncheon; however, donations are accepted. Sign-up in breezeway or call the church office  
at 954-752-3030 for more information.
sPirit of christmas  Join us December 9th or 10th at 7:00 PM. For the first time, we 
are combining both the Sanctuary Choir of First Presbyterian Church, and the Coral 
Springs Christian Academy Concert Choir, with orchestra, soloists, and narration. The 
evening will end with the Hallelujah chorus from Handel’s Messiah, featuring alumni 
and teachers from CSCA! This will be a great night and a perfect opportunity to invite 
family and friends.
fPc fooD DriVe  The FPC Food Pantry is now collecting non-perishable food and 
canned foods, as well as, toiletries to assist struggling church members, ESL students, 
and others in our community who are in need. Flyers listing our current needs and sug-
gested food items are located in the breezeway and donations are collected before and 
after the service. You can also give gift cards to Publix, Walmart, Target, or monetary 
donations (mark check memo: Mercy Food Pantry).
angel tree uPDate   Thank you so much for your very generous support of FPC’s 
Angel Tree Ministry! We have beautiful toys and clothing for 25 children of prisoners 
and toys for MORE than 20 children in foster care (thank you, CSCA PK-elementary 
& NHS), as well as gifts for several of our own families. Please join us in prayer for all of 
these children- they are precious in His sight! We welcome our Prison Fellowship care-
givers as they pick up their gifts this week – Praying your family will be blessed through 
your gifts.
missionary christmas gifts   The Golden Eagles would like to send a Christmas gift 
to each of our Missionary Associates in the amount of $100.00 each. Since we have 21 
associates, the amount needed is $2,100.00 and the seniors need your help. They would 
love for others to participate in this worthy project-individuals, families, Bible study 
groups, and Sunday school classes. Please mark all gifts “Missionary Christmas Gift” 
on the memo of the check or envelope and we’ll make sure to send the gifts in time for 
Christmas. 

fPc wish list  There are some improvements and repairs needed in the Sanctuary 
and on campus, which are outside of our current, reduced budget. We are hoping to raise 
additional funds for secure exterior side doors, interior painting, an outdoor monitor 
(for announcements, promotions), expansion of the welcome center/campus bookstore 
(seating, shelving), landscaping (plants, flowers, trees, mulch), and additional signage.  
We would like to raise approximately $10,000 to help secure, expand, and beautify our 
church campus. If you would like to donate, above your regular tithe, please designate 
“FPC Wish List Donation” on the memo of your check or envelope. 
ministerial relief funD offering   During this time of year, the PCA collects dona-
tions to help support widows of pastors and missionaries through this fund. If you would 
like more information or would like to donate, please pick up a flyer in the display stand 
in the Narthex.
PancaKe breaKfast mission triP funDraiser    Come join us for flapjacks and fellow-
ship, Sunday, December 18th, at 9:30 AM in the cafeteria (no Sunday school on 12/18th). 
Tickets, $5 individual/$20 family, will be available for purchase in the breezeway after 
each service. Our Middle and High school youth (16 youth/3 adults) are raising support 
for a mission trip to Greenville, SC this summer where we will be working on construc-
tion projects for those in need in this community. Please contact Teri Severine for more  
information.
thanK you  I would like to thank my church family for your love, support, and prayers 
during this past year.   My sister passed away in January and my mother went home to be 
with the Lord in November.  Your support has been an enormous source of comfort and 
encouragement throughout this difficult and challenging year.  How blessed we are to be a 
part of a caring church family that refocuses our thoughts to our Heavenly Father and His 
Word during trials.   With love, Paulette Goldschmidt and Family

ANNoUNCEmENTS 

December 9 & 10: Spirit of Christmas Concert at 7:00 PM
December 18: FPC/CSCA Carol Sing  at 5:30 PM
December 24: Christmas Eve Candlelight Services  at 5:00 & 7:00 PM

December 25: Christmas Day at 9:00 AM & 5:00 PM

CHRISTmAS UPComINg EVENTS

hanDicaP accessible restroom is aVailable in the fPc welcome center.


